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AS SEEN BY VEST. denly became obdurate and or Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
dered the payment of gold exclu-

sively. This, of course, placed
the Treasury at the niercv of the

135, religion 141, intemperance
no, disappointment in love 31.

The report of Capt, R. V. Mc-Gil- l,

as Steward, gives an itemized
statement of all supplies purchased,
the products of farm, garden and

' View of the Result! f tka l(ct
Klectlonn nd Their Cuut.

speculators and the logical result
was the eto of the seitniorasre W2 II

(I

bill, the issue of gold bonds and
the paying of tribute to a foreign
syndicate.

"The President, surrounded by
a lot of incense-burner- s, who told
him he could do no wron" de

dairy. 1 he cash value ot all sup-

plies raised, for the two years,
amounts to $27,582.44, the princi-

pal items being corn., hay, milk,
Irish and sweet potatoes, perk,
soap ( 20, 1 bo gallons.)

$. Louis Republic.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 17.

The Republic correspondent cal-

led on Senator Vest at his resi-

dence this evening for the
of obtaining his views on

Lcsent political conditions. At

ABSOLUTELY PURE
manded an unconditional surren Here are some other items 111 me lini Knots as Aliiarator Food
der by the silver men in Congress, way of subsistence purchased for
and that the volume of inonev iSqs: Fresh beef, 201,202 pounds;

first he ausuiuiv-i- j

any opinion upon public
tjestions, but finally wrote the should be reduced $40.000,000 bocon, 60, 150 pounds; hams, 7,53

Seeve Melton now has his alliga-

tor farm on the H'ekiva river well

stocked with sanri.ms. Yesterday
morning a large lighter load of pine
knots was brought ii from Trout

annually by repealing the pur- - pounds: coffee, 15, 130 pounds, tea,
rlmcinrr r!anr nf ihp Sherman ifi nnnnds: Hour. 1.0M) barrels:

V. . - - -J- -J ,

creek and tied up to Meitons whan.
When asked what he was going to

V. X. Ilahlt'itian. President nt the
great Louisville Courier-Journ- al tlmii-pan-

says: "Dr. Winte rsinlth's ('hill
Trmi.. i'iiru.1 tu:i I'Qu.tu 0' I'Ktllv til lliV

which were submitted to him:

You wish to know what I think

caused the defeat of the Democrat-

ic party at the recent elections.

First, continued hard times caused

bv scarcity of money. The gold

rnen claim that money is abundant
nntp from the Treasury re- -

do with theliiditwood knot?, Mr.

act without putting anything 111 molasses, 7, 1 55 gallons; sugar, 42,-th- e

vaccum so created. In other 1 25 pounds; meal, 337 barrels, eggs,
words he demanded that we j(,(xjo dozen; pickles, 17 barrels:
should indorse the single gold ; lard. 1 1.4S1 pounds, etc.
standard. The same intense- - All supplies are purchased at
burners are now telling the Presi-- ; wholesale, and in the best markets,

.... ,

Meltoa said: "Feed them to

Alliimtor .ol course. What
my family after man v other remedies had
dolfaileJ.

dent that the recent elections deni- -
j and in the case of large bills, by

one of invitin? bids from competitors inports to prove it. They say there
ic i ner capita circulation of $25.07

you think I am going to do with
them? Don't you knw that, alliga-
tors always eat light-ivoo- d knots
before going into winter quarters?
that is the first of six lighter loads

i of the knoU I have bought, and 1

his Cabinet has come out in an in- -' the different lints of trade. Clarion

terview srloatinc over the result. Ledger.

Mr. I!. K. Carr, the leadiu;.' dru'nist
of Clarksdale, Miss., says: "1 have
a ood sals for Dr. Wintersinith's Chill
Tonic here, and the leadinj j.li ysieians
of the town presenile it iai;.'ely.

'My family of six eliil.ben can not
live without it," says Mr. Geo. W. Kir-li-

Forrest ("icy.
Is Sohl by all D.usrsrists.

No one differed more than myself
am going to have them taken to my

when in iaci men.- - uui ..

wUm. They count the reserves in

the national and State banks to-

gether with the bullion and gold

in the Treasury and the ?6oo,ooo,-cc- o

of gold coin which they esti-

mate to be in circulation. When
confronted with the fact that there

alligator farm, unuetooeri 1 am

going to give an excursion on a

frcm Brice and Gorman on the .Jerusalem.
present tariff and I supported the
measure as it passed only because Tq U)e Klpltor 0f tlic Kemiblic:
it was better than the McKmley Louis, Nov. 15". In view of
act. It is only just to say, howev-- 1 possible' protectorate over the
er, that but for the assurance C ,im,,:.,:on 0f Turkev. will vou allow

steamer to the larm, ami give every- -

the President and Mr. Carlisle to
1Wc(.nt to vour readers ais no gold in circulation, they re--

that this is true, but that it an

one an opportunity to see the win- - .,1.1,,terfeedii.g. Of course, I will take In his speech

along a naif-doze- n dogs from the week Lns . proved by

ooundand a lot of catfish to the veporis ot the heasury that

St the Vators. there were STo.OOO.OOUle.sm e.r-The- v

will then be in trim for the dilation now than one year ago,

that i

Senators Harris and Jones
some bill. must be passed,

curious prophecy or prediction
concerning Jerusalem, now under

1 rontrcl of

Mr.
had1Cleveland never would have

t I .1.... .(i o
hp nimnrmnirv ni nraiiuuiK uiv rreJicu,,,ri,.c I liSl,d W, i rCKrXK

swers all the purposes of currency
by taking the place of currency in

the way of reserves and exchange.
This not a satisfactory answer, tor

every intelligent man knows that

the gold ol the country, no matter

.Turkey? Tin
act as treachery to the party. in th(. ejevt.ntn chapter of the Rev- - 1JP1 VOU Bvei srr it .iloi rn iwoii 113 l .

licht-woo- d kont? No? Well, vou is constantly increasing. L;arion
"Whatever else may nappen elation of St. John, verses 1 and

11 nfver come when I
just come along with me. on that1 Ledger.as follows: "Rise2, and readslllll . 1 TV

what the amaiyu, if nuiui:u 17 can in seeinc tlic uemo the temple of God,and measure. . xejuicc
reason oUjjWW that under exist- -

cratc flag tranipl(.d un jer foot, no anJ thg aUar anJ them lhat wor.
ing laws its purchasing power is mattef by whom it is bornc. I am

g,
.

thereitJ But the court which
constantly increasing. not tjiat kind of a Democrat. is without the temple leave out, CAN YOU READ?j

never have prosperity until there

STATE LI NAT1C ASVLVM.
and measure it not, for it is given
unto the Gentiles: And the Holy

chall thev tread under foot

&7z2? ivn Avmvforty and two months." Now,
mi... 1 :1 .,.nr nf lliic insti- - ....h,y , f WmI hictnrv. WO read

is free coinage 01 snver au um

volume of money is increased. No

county can be prosperous with an

increasing population and decreasi-

ng circulation- -

"The United States is now suf-fri-

from financial congestion.

tution is printed and ready for the that, after an obstinate defense ol

Lecislature. It manes a veij
-

l0,ir nionms. in uie utpu.a i .....

teresting pampiuei 01 biM-.- v ter, against uie .-

wh-i- t mnnpu we have is in tlie
IN JOBRNALiS AND PERIODICALS

For the next sixty days Tnr, Star will offer to the extent of 500

subscribers the following premiums, which amounts to $725.00:

ni k I'kH'l.. Kf.Cl.l.AU PRiCi;.

ks and money centers,
ot uie irusiees tne unsudu 1 ai..-an- d

pages. The reports ot the Arabs,
of the Medical Superintendent jarch Soprhonius surrendered the

full ui., Titv tn tho Khalif Omar inand it will stay there so long as we

h. thf sintrle cold standard. 1 ir 1. i- - 111 lLuucii, . .v.., wuiv viii v- -

' 'JIbe- -
nf-rsn- A. 1). 67. From that dayonrt cntkfar.torv

pYcent in a few indus
Star and Home and Farm 50

5a
to this Jerusalem nas oeen uuuci
the Tnrl-isl- i fiovernment. Butitries, is stairnated. Everybody " Farm News 1

The total appropriation for 1894-9- 5

was $177,720.36, and of this

tho Rum of SII.14.8.4S was turned returning to the prediction that the j 1 5'Jis afraid to go into new enterprises
uico nrirp are falling. The
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thor- -

efoR
emcdl

,icine,
I ami

ifc. I

flesh
id my

5
back to the treasury. The average
number of patients in 1894 was

706; in 1895, 774; the per capita
expenses for both years being $120.

Gentiles would treaa me uui)
City under foot "forty and two

months." Forty-tw- o months with
j

the average of o days to a month
make 1,260 days, or, taking a day
in ronrpcfnt n vear. in accordance

00

; " Woman Kind
" Home ami Farm and Ameri-

can Farmer
" Tri-Weckl- y World aim Amer-

ican Farmer
' Tri-Weckl- World and Home

and Farm, Amer. Farmer
' World, Home and Farm,

Woman Kind, Farm News

The best opportunity f your lit'
mut.T nr thi- - r.omin? vear

gold men seom unable to under-

stand the difference in the effect

upon a country of low prices and

falling prices.. Low prices when

fixed may be a blessing to

the masses, kit falling prices par-

alyse business and ruin all classes

except the mo.ney lenders.
..in vic Q(.r iiltiiral States, the

Many needed impruvenic-iu-
been made, such as an electric

nlanr niwer house, extension and with the Scriptural
.

use
-

of numbers
........ .,.

jeatcHl
ickrfii'l 0050a n Numbers xiv., 34- - "n-'- "

repairs of laundry, etc., the aggre-beins- r

$lo,:67.77- -

coudi-- j Nowmonths sum up 1260 years. to prepare yourself with good
1

-- adies. fanners, nctitidans,every;
indeed I

Tundnrts nf live soil are below the K'dUlU l.iuin n . . .

1 ran find what thev want in tins list.
Khalif Omar
Conquered Jerusalem in A.

Add to this
I). 637

1260 dr.--- to takiaim irt......
Ml r,U .lmcnbers will be required to pay backand II

the re- -

emphasize the nec-

essity
The trustees

for an Infirmary, so that the

sick may be separated from the

well patients, and Dr. Mitchell
attention to seriouscalls particular

: ..Kt-nri- K in our lunacy laws,

advantage ot this unprecedented oiler.
111T

J

ade H ADDKES3

cost of production. Corn is worth
in many parts of Missouri 75 cents
a barrel, while oats and wheat do

not pay the farmer for his labor
and seed, lieei is controlled in

price by the Chicago combine and
the supply by .no means controls
the market.
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And we have 97

as the year when we may expect
the Turk to remove his feet from

treading down Jerusalem, and the

f..i;uMit nf a Serin tu re prophecy

alarm!
s itse'J
KLt an.!

,v sina11

which, if not remeuieu, m ....

both asylums with persons not

usually admitted to insane esylums,

having no room for acute cases,

wany of which might be relieved
no aq

- - -lUlll.iuiv... ,

which has been in the hands ot the

world for 1780 years.
A CLERGYMAN.

led will A Household Treasure.excursion and I will show you a
J.rht. that few people besides thed to anl

ral otbei bv early and judicious
n-.-- ...-

15.s.. wil.U of Southern Dl V. K'i!lr. Canaiohaiie. N- Y
IlJil.lVCn vii' ' '- - ....this on

T,r,i nowerful forces will workThe asylum nas " -r-
y-tion

forty years, and dung that

nrnt i.ooo patients were admitctelv tlv
Florida witness. The knots j "?.v n always keeps ir. Mne.s

Ky.i New Dis.'ovei v in tnc and Ins
are not tnrown into tlie :uei. family has ah;.ayK follU(1 h, V(,ry )iest
Tliev are tcattered over a live-acr- e results follow its use; that he would not

, .. . . ... . .. . .V , II e ... i it 1.1. ..

hr Democracy during the year. A

Congress Republican in bothdisease
ti

"Second, we received from Harr-

ison's administration a practically
bankrupt Treasury with continui-

ng appropriations from the Keed

Congress of $120,000,000, and
Cleveland entered upon his second
term handicapped by these condit-

ions and the beginning of a great
panic. Kwen then, ;.e might have

ji ,k t hull"' 1 lllPV leil noiii ue wiwio.r. u, i.m.i uui'n-- .

ot of t'11
Pi-iiii- Catxkill. X. V.tI'vkeiimnk 1. . 1. .. . iiiii nn. v, inu f i,pr iiiivuii: men e ' - . . ... . .lanentl

ted Of this number a, 047 were

males, and 1,943 fevialos.

In the nativity of patients, tuen-ty-fiv- e-

States are represcated-.- :..:

; t,..;nrr charged with

k'c . " 1 eavs that lr. Kiiij: s M'w Misi'overv .8
nelite whetted by ennninea tho host t'.vi-- h reined v.v veget

jrtuanef f.iifmh the eat jrs orawl.ont on tho tiat . Uis used it in his fam v lor

branehe? must eiiher conie. u

incapable ofleKisluting or it must

legislate upon lines that the people

have twice repudiated with empha-

sis A New York Legislature,
overwhelmingly Republican in

both house?, can hardly tail to so

sentiment ol .1oflendthe public

Cane0 eiirht veais, and il has never failed tohecin their f'eat. Kaeli
5 of b; natives of for- -

afni:and2ooare lo all that is claimed for it. Whv notI... r,t 1, nn
will patorsireieurs .M.u - " ,rv a r(,,w.iv Sl) .m(, tried and tested

eign cuii.." , ,
sb. Swi

arey A Hohy'sthe ground, lie wok a.o .uu ....u .ri.ial ,Mttl(.H (V(J ,u
. . . .1.1: llu. iiu.ir. 1.Hinds county nas iu n.b ....

;.- and ti .0.)

largest number of patients 390 calculates me iii.-tii- m i" .. iirm;sior.., 1.

est knot. With a quick move-- 1

ment of his tail the knot is knockedWarren 2U, Lopta.
Democratic .State as to imng w uie

polls next year the 155.000 Demo- -

. f 1 l..,iMl.ist. 1 HPS- -i'par I' and Yazoo 10911, cnUa WHO reiueu w
X- - V...1- - W.irl.l I Ill . Kosciusko l.uket.h.rt rem

dav. -- ew 1 in iv i".hev ha
heit greil

weathered the storm, but lor un-

fortunate and ineradicable differ

tnces in our party upon the finan-

cial question and the tariff. I Jo

not care to dkcuss theseiliflerences
in detail. The President unfortu-

nately rejected all otfers of com-

promise lrom those of us who diff-

ered with him on silver and

positively to use the power
Siven him by law to rebuke the
gold speculators and protect tlie

gold reserve bv tendering silver
even as part payment, when green-
backs and Sherman notes were

into the air and i deftly caught m

the open jaws. One gulp and the

knot disappears Oh. it is fn to

watch them. They are experts
and seldom miss a knot. This is

nn'il every knot is dis- -

"
Cotton t

hist ye d.
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1 was nervous, tired irritable.lreaW Wool, tub w;i
Wool, rlear..and

has

lrPan IUU:

Seventh andwo occupafons
represented -t- he

professions arc

argest class being laborers. 1,302;

housewives. 454; far- -

arn wivei 1 2b: housekeepers
"02 merchants, 5T, teachers 50;

bootblacksTwo
y icians, 47- -

rof f",'l
Wool, hurry. .
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.tilt to .SO

ulade me well and liapry. Corn
r.H for it

a pleasui
Uaeon
Chickens... .

.irs. iv. . " "-.- .

For side by Harvey & lloby.
posed of. Then they erawl hack

into the water and areeen no more

till next spring."'- - I'lorida Times.

Union.

dump Y.sm -i

1$ utter -i

I'cilH .' '0 to ..
U..tot..uU 10

admitted, I.751are in me m..
nf the total
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TILLS HO SOT CURE.

Pills do not cure Constipation.
..... T. .ia Karl's Clover

presented at the Treasury for re-

demption. 1 believe that Carlisle
atone tiiiw-- . r.nntpmnlatcd such ac

8- - Hides...'.' " to 10They
Koot,r dm.' Beautiful Trilby hearts only

at H H Crowder'. Call and

thetn.

see I Flou:, best faiic'
Flour, best patent M -- 6litt'.J h

were single, 1,013

widowed, unknown 311.
causes of insanityThe a pposed
407; epilepsyare

ll htalth 45. Joiestlc tr0,lblcS
tion, but the President, who just ivu I" regularity of the bow

els, For sale by Harvey A Koby.

whl;t
'elore his inauguration talked reas-tnabl- y

and .conservatively, sud- -
lionA
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